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ANYONE who has been YCIil'rl
lng, it only from nOl!ltalgla, 

tor a truly unvarnished and un. 
condlUonal delensc ot l aissez_ 
faire mould be weU satisried. with 
UtiJJ book. For nearly halt a cen
tury. in Vienna, London and 
more recently In New York, 
Professor Mlsel hM been battling 
.oetallsta, planners, reformers 
and every other k ind of spanlor , 
deliberate or unwitting, of gov
ernment Interference ' with eco
nomic proceSl!. AJt the rea<ler 
will quickly discover, he has not 
wrrenderfld an Inch ol ground. 

Not that this book Is entirely II. 

polemic against intcrvenUonl!u 
although It III certainly that. 
Baaed on the author's NationGf. 
oeko"'Ol1tw, Th.corie au HaMe l", 
tiM Wirts.:.\4lt~, published In 
Geneva. In 194.0, It is II. 4ubject
matter lrea.tI.IIe In the gl"8nd 
manner. 

At the heart of Profes~ol' 

Mlses' economic system, a system 
that dlaplaya the impressive 
IIcholat'$hlp of III builder, is the 
Inarket. U that market is com
plellely free, which for Proteuor 
'Mlsea means, above all, free of 
r;overnment Interference, and If 
that freedom extends compre
hen.sively to markell for labor, 
upltal and natural facton of 
production, then man achieve! 
the highest atate of grace to 
which he can rift. He will be 
tree. a t peace and 3.lI prooperoull 
aa hla natural endowment and 
the existing Itate ot caoitsl ac· 
cumulation permit. 

THE tmpla.cable and omnipres
ent enemy ot the market III gov
ernment. There muat be no coin· 
promise whatever with thla 
demon. It there ill, not only eeo· 
nomic but all other values a re 
sacrificed. "Government III in 
the lut reaort the employment of 
arn\ed men, ol policemen, gen
darmea, soldiera, priaon guard.a 
iU1d hangmen. The t':6!>ential rea
ture of government is the en· 
forceme.nt of ita ' dflCrees by beat· 
lng, killing and imprisoning." 

It follow, that all of man', 
economic: and most of his other 
trouble, are the result of govern
ment scUon and Profeuor Miau 
would bave very ntUe ot It 
indeed. He oppOlles regulation of 

Ibanks. by which, ultimately, he 
explains busine8:!l t1uctuatlon~ : 

he oPPol!ea all regulation of pro· 
duction, to which he att r ibutes, 
a long with other evt\.s, the lIur· 
viva! ot mOllt mOMpol!es: not 
even lbe prohibition of the drug 
traffic ill permill8lble-"once the 
principle 1111 admitted that it III 
the duty of government to pro-
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teet the Individuai again't hili 
own fooliShness, no serloull objec
tion can be I advanced agaln,1 
fu rther eneroachmentll." The ban 
extendll, all a practical matter, to 
the regulation ot utillUell and, ot 
course, to public ownersh ip. 

Inde«l, in the firJd ot public 
cnterprille Profe.sllOr MIse!! has 
grave doubtll even about public 
achooll. He concedell that "Ill 
countries which are not harulled 
by struggles between varloull lin
guistic groups pubhc education 
can work very welJ If It III limited 
to read!ng, writing and arith
metic." For bright children he 
would even go a tr!fie further 
But not mUCh, for one soon IInds 
thal the lIChools have become an 
Instrument for Indoctr inaUon by 
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the state. In the tax-supported 
unlvenilltle9, he observes, the 
party In power restMcll appoint
ments to those who agree with It. 
which me&1UJ to profeSSIOn who 
are committed to government In
tervention 

T HE latter is one of many gen
eralizations wbich the publisher, 
to whom I shall addre311 a word 
prellenUy, describes on the dud 
jacket a, "stirring." Without 
qualification in the context, oppo· 
nents of the gold IItandard aN) 
described as .seeking "to substl· 
tute national a utarky for fN)e 
trade, war for peace, totalitarian 
government omnipotence tor lib
erty" : labor unions "are deadly 
Cou of every new machine" ; the 
world has never known "such a 
cleverly contrived lIyslem of prop
aganda and oppre.ssion u that 
instituted by contemporary gov
ernments, partlell and pressurc 
groups." Professor Mlses, how
evcr. allK) remind.1I h is reader that 
man "can never be absolutely 
certain that hill Inqulrlell were 
not misled and that what he con
lIiders certain truth Is not errQr." 
I found myself gresping a t th!s 
straw. 

The market. even more than 
the wheel, ill one of the great 

commonplace servantll of man. 
Professor Milles powerfully de
fends I~ against those who would 
lIubvert it to the ::Icrvlce of sclllih 
or s horulghted enda. But it Is 
po&lble that · the defense I. 
stronger when In the handa of 
lIomewhat more moderate men. 
One is also bound to be pu~led 
over who II to vote in and sup
port the ecoQomlc and political 
order that Profe.8lor Misell de
mands, He is a vigorous foe of 
autoerai:s and dicta to", but be 
alao haa little reepe.-:t for people 
at large, Defending adver tJlllng. 
to choose one example among 
many, he obaervn; "Like all 
things designed to suit the taate 
of the masses, it Is repellent 10 
people of delicate feeling," I 
wouldn't IIUPpoae that the people 
of dellcatt: feeling are yet In th" 
strength to take over 

I COME now to the publh,her. 
However much one may disagree 
with ProfellSOT MI~eIJ, he Is a 
learned man and a famous teaCh
er. The market, In IIpfte of Its 
virtues, does not pay lor all the 
books that deserve publication 
Qnd It is therefore both appropri
ate and good that a university 
press made this one av&ilabt.e, 
But surely it should do 10 with 
SOffie obligation to IIcholarly reo 
stralnt. 

The publiHher'lI ltatemenl on 
the jacket Of the book saya that 
Professor Mlses' approach bears 
IItUe relation to what "I.s usually 
taught in classrooms or to the 
hopeful, revolutionary but bank
rupt 'economlcs' that conquered 
the Western World .In the lallt 
decade3." It adverta to the "'ma
lignant" political conftquences of 
actions during the last decade at 
variance with Profell8Or Mlses' 
views. 

Does tbe Yale UniverJIlty Prf!fIS 
lland on thlll comprehensive slur 
on present-day economlcl, In· 
cluding tbat taught In the cla_· 
rooms at New Haven! What are 
the "'malignant" co~sequence& ot 
not having followed ProtesllOr 
Mises' advice In thc lut decade? 

Doell the publisher believe with 
him. for example. that the war 
ahould bave been fought without 
any allocation, priority. price 01 

other controla apart from high 
taxel: and intt'ation? Those COlI
trois were disagreeable-possibly 
one had to administer them to 
know how really disagreeable 
they were-but what of the alter. 
nativell and their risk? Surely 
someone MaOClated With this 
publ\.ehtng venture, if only in 
what seemed like Innocent emula· 
tlon. got aadly out of bounds, 
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